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mm Holiday Traders J

WORD to our many friends and patrons thatA desire to be pleased during the holidays.

1 We have made unusual preparations for the sw I
K increased trade of the holiday season. Our sRffW M

M already large stock has been brightened by the JTlVj
H recent arrival of a big line of holidjiy goods. ?tfwfr k?h$?fo SV Among the things received are a Special line CT ffJX-ffi-' $s& W
M of Dolls, both dressed or undressed, in Kid and W, ftjSsS? A
M China. Also a handsome line of mech.-Aiica- l Toys. 0'ttVr BH You cannot appreciate our goodsand prices JtfHr Isi I1 unless you investigate. IjrMiaii fl tJUa,:' J H

f Come Now! Toay! fikI EARLY BUYING INSURES J Vfe-&- I
I PLEASED CUSTOMEpS gJLjijM

II J. Merman ji 1 J
I p. S. A$k to see our Men's Smoking Jackets u&y 1 A

Grip Qulcklv Knocked Out
"Some weeks ago during the,

suvere winter weather both my

wife and myself contracted severe
colds which speedily developed

.into the worst kind of la grippe
with all its miserable symptoms,"
says Mr. J. S. Kgleston, of Maple
Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head

stopped up, eyes and nose run-

ning, with alternate spells' of chills
and fever. We began using Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, aiding
the same with a dose of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and by its liberal use soon com-

pletely knocked out the grip."
These tablets promote a healthy
action of the bowels, liver and

kidneys which is always beneficial

when the system is congested by a

cold or attack of the grip. For
sale by all druggists.

Remembered the Text.
A little Topeka girl came home

from church the other day and

was asked what the minister's
text was. "I know it all right,"
she asserted. "Well, repeat it,"
her questioner demanded. "Don't
be afraid, and I will get you a bed

quilt," was the astonishing an-

swer. Investigation proved that
the central thought of the sermon
had been "Fear not, and I will

send you a comforter." Kansas
City Journal.
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One on Jack's Sister.
Little Jack one day undertook

to entertain a caller of his bitf sis-

ter until she came down stairs.
"Why, Mr. Carson, it isn't so

at all. You're jusf as white as I

am, and not one bit black.
"Black, my boy; what made you

think me a colored man?"
"Why, I heard Sister Sue say

you wouldn't even buy her a soda,
you was so awful niggardly."
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Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev.

O. D. Moore, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, of Harpersville, N. Y.,
will .interest you. He says: "I
suffered agonies, because of a per-

sistent cough, resulting from the
grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried manv remedies, with-

out relief, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery Consumption,
Coughs and Coins, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me
from consumption." A grand cure
for diseased condition of throat
and lungs. At all druggists; price

50c and 1.00, guaranteed. Trial
bottle fres.

Net for Him.

"A black derby? Yes, sir,'' said
the hatter; "now this'Style of der-

by just suits a short man."
"Indeedl" replied Mr. Runt;

"how-muc- is it ?"
"Huh I That price would never

suit a man as short as I am."
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A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms

of croup there is no time to' ex-

periment with new remedies, no
matter how highly they may be
recommended. There is one prep-
aration that can always be depend-
ed upon. It has been' in use for
many years and has never been
known to fail, viz: Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F. Comp-to- n

of Market, Texas, says of it,
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, in severe cases of croup
with my children, and can truth-
fully say it always gives prompt
relief." For sale by all druggists. '

Pa's Befhrltlen.

Johnnie "Pa, what's an ulti- -

matum?"
Pa "It's when your ma tells me

that if I don't give her the money
she'll have things charged."

The Key tha.t Unlocks the Door to Loni
Llvinf.

The men of eighty-fiv- e and nine-
ty years of age are not the rotund,
well fed, but thin, spare men who
live on a slender diet. Be as
careful as he will, however, a man
past middle age, will occasionally
eat too much or of some article of
food not suited to his constitution,
and will need a dose of Chamber- -

I Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
I to cleanse and invigorate his stom-ac- h

and regulate his liver and
bowels. When this is done there
is no reason why the average man
should not live to old age. For
sale by all druggists.

In Mad Cha.se.
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of fad-- ,,

dism to another, when, if thy
would only eat good food, and
keep their bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills, their
troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for
liver and stomach trouble. 25c at
all druggists; guaranteed.

'A man in my profession can-

not be a pessimist," declared the
astronomer proudly.

"Surveying, as you do, the
stars and planets of the heavens,
sweeping with your glass the mys-

terious depths of space, you "
"That's just it," he interrupted.

"Business with me is always look-

ing up."

Furious Flghtlnrf.

"For seven years," writes Geo.
W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.,
I had a bitter battle, with chronic
stomach and liver trouble, but at
last I won, and cured my diseases,
by the use of Electric Bitters. I
unhesitatingly recommend them to
all, and don't intend in the future
to be without them in the house.
They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a
bad case as mine." Sold, under
guarantee to do the same for you,
by all druggists, at 50c a bottle.
Try them today.
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